
16 Ackerman Avenue, Tarneit, Vic 3029
Sold House
Friday, 11 August 2023

16 Ackerman Avenue, Tarneit, Vic 3029

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 392 m2 Type: House

Kartik Patel

0425885726

https://realsearch.com.au/16-ackerman-avenue-tarneit-vic-3029-2
https://realsearch.com.au/kartik-patel-real-estate-agent-from-the-eleet-wyndham-city-2


$700,000

Team Sachin & The Eleet Wyndham City presents this family home in the sought after estate of Tarneit. So get ready to be

impressed by the unique quality and sophisticated presented residence situated in the prime location of Tarneit.This

meticulously built "BAWA" house will sway you at the outset, with its elegant design, its aesthetic appeal and its sheer

virtuosity in space usage.Crafted from a selection of materials and attributes, these fastidious owners had only the best

intentions in mind to create a beautiful family lifestyle that is now available for the next lucky owner.This home will appeal

to all families with its practical design that invites entertaining and easy living combined with its ultra-convenient location

which enjoys seamless access to all major amenities. Whether you are looking for shopping and entertainment, schools

and childcare, or a sports team to cheer for, you'll find everything right outside your doorstep.Overall, the residence is

equipped with quality fixtures and fittings throughout and is beautifully presented that is guaranteed to impress the

owners and visitors alike.Offering an impressive resume of features include:# Master bedroom with walk in robe and

ensuite.# Additional 3 decent sized bedrooms plus lounge area.# Kitchen with stainless steel cooktop and dishwasher.#

900 mm Stainless Steel Appliances# 20mm Ceaser stone in Kitchen, Ensuite, Bathroom and Laundry# Massive

Rumpus/theatre room# Separate Powder room# Ducted Heating & Evaporative Cooling System# Double Garage With

Remote & Rear Access.# Spacious and secure backyard that is low maintenance.# 6.6kw Solar Panel# Security cameras

and alarms installedDon't miss out on this dream opportunity !!! YES Your Friendly Agent Back With Another

Masterpiece please Call Sachin on 0433 110 100 or Kartik on  0425 885 726 to arrange an inspection.DISCLAIMER: All

stated dimensions are approximate only. Particulars given are for general information only and do not constitute any

representation on the part of the vendor or agent. Please see the below link for an up-to-date copy of the Due Diligence

Check List: http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklistAs per the Government Directions, you must be fully

vaccinated (or have a valid exemption) to attend any of our Open Homes or On-Site Auctions. If you are unvaccinated or

partially vaccinated, we can introduce you to the property via a private inspection. Please contact the agent to schedule a

private inspection.


